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Sport Shop
By .-\KN01.II VKI.I.IN

high school onr of these days, 
drop in and lake a look at thr 
prettiest pair of football shoes 
that you have ever feasted yoxu1 
eyes on.

Before the sliors were beau- 
tilled, they were worn by Ralph 
CJeorge on the 1946 Torrance 
High football squad. While they 
were adorning Ralph's doggies, 
ho scored 06 points for last 

 year's 'Marine League title 
holders.

The story behind the shoos 
is interesting. Seems that Kalph 
was havniK trouble getting 
fitted at the beginning of the 
season so he borrowed a pair 
of rleated brogans fioni Ray 
Richhnrt, unofficial assistant

it the* In the It trot that he

ptaker. groundskceper,
vork thand maid of all

team. >
Well, Ralph used the shoes 

and started piling- up point*

ORDERS NOW 
ACCEPTED

and Kay were beginning to 
think that the shoes were 
pluyliiK a big part In running 
up tl«> scores. Ray gets the 
Idea that If Ralph scores 10 
tkxiclidowns while wearing 
these iMMitM, he will lake the 
shoes and liaiiK them up on u 
nail to grow old In pcuce.

Nul only (liM'H Kulph score 
the Id 11>'s, he throws In an 
other one for good measure 
to run his season total to 60 
(mints. Anil Kay takes the 
shoes and hangs them on the 
nail like he said he would 
and that's where the story 
should end. But It doesn't.

Richimit keeps looking at the 
shoes on that lonely nail all

id suddenly hi

1947

  rait Win* MWMt. ttobt
 *t hi rafrlfantor cwnmtaM*
 with the new 1947 ailent 
feral Gai Refrigeratorl ... A 
tig Frozen Food Locker—with 
room for up to sixty itandard-
 ice package! ... Moiit cold and 
fry cold protection for freah
 cuts, fruitx and vegetable! ... 
3PLUS Sorvel'a different, aunpler 
freezing lyatem that hain't  
 ingle moving part to wear or 
get noiiy.

More than 2,000,000 happy
 OTueii know thia different ra- 
trigerator ttayi tilent, laltt 
fencer. Come eee the new 1947 
Barrel Gaa Refrigeratora now
 » display.

gets a mighty bright idea: Why 
not have the shoos bronzed like 
they do with baby shoes and 

i give them to the school as a 
memento of the league crown 
raptured while the shoes were 
on Ralph's tootsies

Ray checked with Dr. Alden 
Smith at Howards Jewelers 
,about the bronzing and found 
that the process . wasn't too 
costly for a pair of baby shoes, 
but for those 1 size nine clod- 
hoppers, it ran into quite a pile 
of bucks.

That's when "Doc" Smith 
came to the rescue. As long as 

i Ray was giving up the shoes, 
| he would have them bronzed 
| gratis. And that was the bronz- 
| ing taken care of. The shoes 
| were on display In the window 
i at Howards and again it seemed 
| a likely spot for the' story to 
end.

But no. A few persons were 
overheard remarking that such 

! a display was a rather con- 
i ceited act on the part of Ralph 
I George. This put Ralph in a 
I spot; he didn't even own the 

hoes, only wore them.
The final chapter approach 

ed rapidly; Ray and the good 
doetor got together and de- 
elded that the rightful place 
for.the nhoen wag In the tro 
phy case at the high ochool. 
And that'll where they are 
right now, with a little plate 
Haying that the bronzing was 
donated by HowariN and the 
xhoos were worn hy Kalph 
George while scoring 6« point* 
during the 1946 Torrance Tar 
tar champliMwhlp grid Heanon. j 

However, there ia no nota- 1 
tlon thaf the Mhoes were Kay 
Rlchhart's. Bay Is alwayti do- 
Ing a tot for the various 
teams at the school and try- 
Ing to keep In the background 
as much as possible, which 
Isn't the way It should .be at 
all. So here is Jn»t a little of 
the great amount of eredlt he 
deserve*.

National Home 
Appliance Co.
HARRX M. ABRAMSON
.1317 Sartori Ave. 

TORRANCE 71

C.DCagers 
Win Pair

The "C" and "D" basketball 
squads of Ton-ance High played 
hos,t to the teams from Lcuzin- 
ger High last Friday and took 
both ends of the twin bill from 
their visitors.

The Tartar C squad came 
from the short end of a 6-3 
score at half-time to win by 
one point, 9-8. The Toirance D's 
got hot In the second half of 
their game to down the Olym 
pians, 18-10. The hosts led, 6-5, 
at the half.
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ON TOP QUALITY FOODS

HUNT'S

TOMATO SAUCE 4c I

80 IN BOX

NAPKINS 11* 1

OLEO
34

I FRESH VENUS

FIG BARS XI
-Ib. Pkg. | j««»»«s»r»*«»w»«««*i«B«B«a««««| OCEAN SPRAY_Mb. C*n
 ^ .^M ff »    *   A>4*B*B'iv»mT   S ^fe. __ .._     a*a.aw    ^t i^fe.  EASTERN

[ LIBBY'S— Large No. 2'/2 Can

KRAUT

» I
i««* I *•* i I——s

Lady's Choice — 12-oz. Jar • M gj

Strawberry Preserves 33* I

MORRELL'S PRIDE 

PICNIC

HAMS
5 to 7-lb. Average

49"

Plui Dtpoiit

CRANBERRY SAUCE 19
COCK OF THE WALK— No. 2"/2 Can

BARTLETT PEARS 29
COCK OF THE WALK—No. 2</2 Can

PEACHES 21'
XMm^)Mm»SMmmBBMMM»*1)IHOTMUk«)M»MW(»BmW

NORTHERN FANCY

HEN TURKEYS 53
14 to 18-lb. Average

MILK FED SHOULDER

VEAL ROAST 23
VEAL STEW 17'

WISCONSIN

CHEDDAR 
CHEESE

54"

CHINOOK SALMON 47
65

l.ralu Fed

MEDIUM

4 iii4 KI >s i GREEN SHRIMP 
39" 1 MINCE MEAT

PORK CHOPS t>
Either End

49"
SMMBaMaMaMaMiMiMiMaMaMIMIMaMiaauaVl^^iaglMaMiMflN*

IVfcff? Th<>y tM*tl 
CHRISTMAS

NUTS
DIAMOND WALNUTS — FILBERTS

BRAZIL NUTS —MIXED NUTS
ALMONDS

HARD GREEN

CABBAGE
5

TOPPED

FANCY

ROME BEAUTY

APPLES
CARROTS
2 > 15

Excellent For Baking

US.

We Cash Pay Checks FREE PARKING

2153 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCEGREATER 
TORRlNCE MARKET


